Wyoming Community College Commission

Academic Affairs Council Meeting

Date: Thursday 12/09/10, 8:30 – 10:00 AM.
Place: Telephone Conference - Call into the conference call at # 1-877-278-8686 and use the PIN #926477.

Agenda

1. Agenda item: Corrections of the 01/12/10 AAC meeting notes

2. Rumor clarification

3. Agenda item: Update
   a. WCCC Statewide Strategic Plan  work- Joe McCann’s needs for information
   b. GED position search – Joe Mc
   c. Status of new program requests – NWC’s Surveying technology program is up for both EC and Commission consideration.
   d. Paulien and Associates - information needs.

4. Agenda item: Follow-up
   a. Statewide Longitudinal Data System (SLDS) Task Force –
   b. P-16’s request for funding from WDE, WCCC, WCCs and UW
   c. Strategic Plan 1.7 a. – Definition of Successful Completer - let’s finalize it (attachment)
   d. Smarter Balanced Assessment Consortium – Executive Director Rose has sent a letter of intent to participate to WDE after an EC discussion.
   e. ACT and COMPASS composition and reading transition scores - Next steps
   f. SEA 52 implementation issues –
   g. Commission member concern – New program request form - signature page consistency.
   h. Possible programs for articulation with UW-
5. Agenda item:

6. Agenda item: Meeting with representatives from MN, MT, NE, ND, OR, SD, WA, WY
   Re: Possible Multi-state general education articulation – Joe McCann

7. Agenda item: Committee updates –
   a. WY DEC Committee –
   b. Workforce Training Committee –
   c. ABE/GED Committee –
   d. Library Committee - Marlene Tignor

8. Agenda item: CCSSE instrument optional questions (attachment) - Should they be changed?


10. Agenda item: WCC course discussion items which originated from recent audit and summer 2010 enrollment report (attachments)
    a. Levels of instruction for two NWC prefixes (attachments)-
    b. Consistency of documentation of credit courses of length less than one credit hour –
    c. Course prefixes that include two different levels of instruction –

11. Agenda item: WICHE’s (Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education) Internet Course Exchange (ICE) program - all

12. Additional Agenda items:

13. Next meeting – Currently scheduled for Thursday Dec. 9th at 8:30 AM. Via conference call.